
LIFE IN DAWSON CITY.
PLENTY OF EXCITEMENT THERE

Stampede to New DUtrlctu -Vice Reign*
Everywhere A Horne That Kan Away
With 2* Hi.ooo Worth of Gold Dnit.

Chicago, Nov. I. Tin* correspondent
of lho Record sends the following Inter-
esting description of life in Dawson
City:

Stampedes to new creeks or gulches
are of semi-daily occurrence. Hardly
an evening has passed during the last
ten days when there has not lieeu from
two to three rushes, or rather stam-
pedes. off to newly discovered dig-
gings. Overton men left/a day or two
ago for Eureka creek, one of the tribu-
taries of Indian river, a distance of
seventy-live miles, through a pathless
tract of wild, mountainous country.
To create a rush of this character all
that is necessary is for a whisper to
be overheard, the exhibition of half
an ounce of course gold ami a Hint ns
to where it came from. In half an
hour from ten to 100 men will be
strung out along tin* trail in the direc-
tion indicated. Some of them are in
such haste as not to take along blank-
ets or food, though the distance is
from thirty to fifty miles.

A few nights ago some one came in
and reported a gold strike on Montana
creek, a little stream entering the Yu-
kon on the east side. The night was
miserably dark and stormy and a light
snow was falling. "Clieocliacoes,” or
tenderfoot, the appellation applied to
new arrivals, were wildly excited and
flow off toward the creek. Some went
in boats and poled up against the
strong current, and others crossed over
the mountain and two or three gulches.
The first arrivals built tires, and with
torches measured 500 feet and planted
their stakes. Frank Slnvin, the well-
known pugilist, was the second man
to locate a claim. At 12:30 o’clock at
night seven claims were staked off,
and people continued to arrive by the
score, and now upward of -too claims
have been located. Every locator was
tired, wet, hungry and cold.
. At present the mine-owners are bus-
ily engaged in cutting cord wood aud
erecting cabins for the accommodation
of workmen this winter. As soon as the
heavy frosts freeze the earth to a ins-
tance of twenty or twenty-live feel
holes will l>e sunk and the work of
drifting commenced. Reaching lnxlrock,
large fires are started to thaw the ice
out of the ground. Workmen immedi-
ately pick and shovel the gravel into
buckets and haul it up on the dumps.
The drift or tunnel follows the pay
streak along on the liedrock. and in
most Instances runs off in three or four
directions. Naturally the tunnels are
dark, and candles are used. 'Hie men
work in their shirt sleeves while down
in the drifts and do not feel the cold.
Tin* man above who stands by the
winch and hauls up the gravel has the
coldest Job of them all. particularly
when the thermometer registers 50 or
00 degrees below zero. East winter
only two or three* of the mines c1os«h1
down on account of cold weather, but
most of the claims were worked eon-

. tinuously until warm weather. Owing
r to the marshy condition of the soil and

the abundance of water s.epinpp
through the gravel. It is Impossible to
drift in the summer.

One great disadvantage which the
owners are now suffering is the ina-
bility of the two local sawmills to fur-
nish enough lumber to make sluice
boxes. The demand exceeds the sup-
ply by fully 40 or 50 per cent., and
it may be the menus of preventing
several of the dutnits on the largest
mines Indng sluiced early next spring.
The only inconvenience will lx* tin* de-
lay, as the iluiii|M can be worked later
in tiie season.

Around the halls are Itenches and su-
gar barrels, all occupied by spectators.
In the sea of fact's I noticed many re-
fined countenances, persons who looked
as if it was a revelation of an evil
world to them.

For iniquity and vice no city can hope
to make a favorable showing along-
side of Dawson City, this little com-
munity which, a year ago. did not con-
tain a single house and was but a wild-
erness alongside of tin* ltosom of the
Yukon river, and in its brief existence
lias shipiM'd out to the world tons of
virgin gold. Some fifteen or eighteen
saloons aye tilled every night with
crowds of men and women. The dance
halls are brilliantly lighted, and all
night long poor music servos to attract
men who have seen better days and to
divest them of their gold. To-night at
the opera house I saw several men
roughly dad in miners' costumes, big.
wide-brimmed hats and hlgh-topi>od
skin 1M>ots. with lighted cigars, dancing
with girls whose faces are paling fast
under the blaze of excitement.

One of tlm liveliest and most inter-
esting horse hunts that ever took place
in this nineteenth century occurred re-
cently. Oneof the pack trains was en-
gaged in bringing down l.ooo or 1.500
pounds of gold from the mines. Sacks
of nuggets weighing from 150 to 200
pounds were loaded on the backs of
eight horses and started down the
gulches, which are eight miles distant
from Dawson Oity. Darkness came on
rather early and one of the animals,
carrying iso pounds of the yellow
metal, which is equivalent to $40,000.
lH'cnme separated and wandered off
into the woods to browse. The loss was
not noticed until the pack train arrived
in town and tin* gold was being
weighed. For a few moments, which
rapidly grew into hours and tills length-
ened into a couple of days, consterna-
tion prevailed. No lime was lost in gel
ting over the back trail and making
hasty inquiries of the miners along the
route as to whether they had seen any
tiling of a horse with a pack on Ids
back. The hunt lasted all night, tiie
next dnv and the night following, and
not tin*' slightest trace of the horse
could be found. What puzzled the
searchers all the more was the fact
that tin' los-t animal wore a clear bell.
At the end of tin* second day when the
Incident was fast assuming one of
those unfathomable mysteries that
sometimes «weop down on a mining
camp, the lest horse came over the top
of n mountain and down into town
jingling the bell in a lively tone, with
tiie sack of gold safely on ids back. 'Hie
animal had been browsing in a meadow
situated way up In the mountains.

“ltlnnclie is dreadfully stingy.” “IIow do
you know?" “She was going to pay our ear
fare, and I said it was my turn

" "Well?”
“Allil stie let me pay It.”

LATE EDITOR DANA.
THE GREAT JOURNALIST HAD

A BUSY CAREER.

One of the Moat llrtlllant Men Mine*
the I>i»ya of Horace Greeley—Whi a
Pupil of the Celebrated Owner of tbe
New York Tribune.

N American writ-
er several months
ago thus pictured
the late Charles A.
Dana, for 25 years
editor of the New
York Sun: “Mr.
Dana is most ac-
cessible. When not
abroad he spends
several hours of
every day in tho

editorial rooms, and while there can be

seen as readily as the youngest report-
er on tho paper. A card Is sent in to

him by an office boy. If he Is at leis-
uro the visitor is asked In at once to a
large room. Here are two desks, one
occupied by his son, Paul Dana, and
the other by Mr. Dana himself. He sits
in front of a large table, and beams
upon his visitor through the specta-
cles that the caricaturists and cartoon
artists have made so familiar to Hie
American public. Ills manner is most
kindly and sympathetic, and all fear of
him vanishes at once in his presence.
His eyes twinkle with merriment while
he is listening, and also when he
speaks. And yet lie wastes no time.
He knows what ho wants to do. and
therefore tfiere Is no hesitation or de-
lay in reaching a conclusion in any
business brought before him. Of
course, no man of experience will
bother the chief with mere routine bus-
iness. If anyone makes that mistake
with Mr. Dana, he Is not snubbed for
his error, but politely referred to the
proper assistant. He is very popular
with all who do not take offense at the

caustic way he has of speaking of
those he opposes in public life through
his paper.”

Mr. Dana is an exceedingly learned
miiu. He has spent much time in
tiavel and is a keen observer. Several
languages are ns his native tongue to
him. Not long ago he was reported to
be amusing himself learning the Dan-
ish language. At his summer residence
he devotes a groat deal of attention to
gardening, and his love of flowers is
marked.

Mr. Dana was born at Hinsdale, New
Hampshire, on August 8, 1819, and
entered Harvard College twelve
years later. In 1842 he became a mem-
btw of Brook Farm community, in Rox-
bury, Mass., and remained there until
1844. He edited, in connection with
George Ripley, Parke Goodwin and
John S. Dwight, the Harbinger, a
weekly Journal devoted to social re-
form and general literature, 1844-47. In
1847 he became connected with the New
York Tribune, and was for thirteen
years managing editor, until the spring
of 18C2. In 1855 he projected Apple-
ton’s "American Cyclopaedia,” in six-
teen volumes, and, in conjunction with
Mr. George Ripley, was its responsible
editor to its completion in 1863, as,
also, of the revised edition. 1873-77.
The Household Book of Poetry was
compiled and published by him in 1858
and revised and enlarged in 1882. From
1862 to 1865 he was in the government
service, during the last two years as
assistant secretary of war. About the
beginning of 1866 he became editor of
the Chicago Republican, now the Inter
Ocean. In 1868 he went to the New
York Sun.

And Mr. Dana has made it one of
the best written and most interesting
papers in North America. The Sun
had its "fads,” but those who disliked
them found plenty else in the paper
of interest and merit.

TitIn SewHoii’H Florida Oihiiko Crop.
Florida’s orange crop for 1897-98 will

soon be going forward to market, and
a good many estimates are being made
as to what the crop in the state will
figure up. Last season It amounted to
about 125,000 boxes. That was the first
year’s fruit after the freeze, and the
crop was accordingly very small, espe-
cially when It is recollected that the
product of the state had been number-
ed in millions rather than in thousands
of boxes. A careful estimate made by
a gentleman in the city, who is well
informed as to the crop throughout the
state, places it In round numbers at
about 200,000 boxes. It is believed that
these figures are conservative, and that
the crop will go above rather than be-
low the figures named.—Florida Times-
Union.

Not hii Ka*y Tattle.
An enthusiastic church momher of

Philadelphia has just contributed J$1 to
flic church on his birthday, pledging
himself to double the amount on each
anniversary of his birth for the rest of
his life. If he keeps his pledge and
lives long enough the church will have
plenty of money, for the amount of his
offering on his birthday twenty-five
jears hence will be something over
$16,000,000.

Nam* Thing.
Returned Tourist—Mr. Hayseed. 1

met your runaway son in the west. He
has become a very successful Chicago
drummer. Farmer Hayseed—Must ’a
been some other fellow, mister. My,
son had no ear fer music, and couldn’t
keep time to a tune ter save his neck.
He hadn’t nothin’ ’cept cheek an’ im-
pudence.—New York Weekly.

The Oliver Goldsmith window, late-
ly subscribed for in England, has been
placed In position In the church of the
parish in which the poet was born,

CHARLES A. DANA.

GARRETS AND BOOKS.

Delight* or Which the Modern Child
Know* Nothing.

I do not believe thut the modern
child knows anything about an attic.
The fln-de-siecle attic is a respectable
place, where boxes are solemnly piled
and where iaoth camphor sheds its
fragrance abroad, says a writer In Llp-
pincott’s. There are hardly any old
books to be found, for most people
send them to the Hebrew merchants
on tbe side streets. Our attic was a
long, low room, with mysterious dark
corners, lino whoso depths we did not
penetrate. There was an old hair
trunk m one corner that held some of
grandmother’s muslin dresses. It was
opened only on rare occasions and 1
was allowed hut a glimpse of the fad-
ed beauty within. There was an ilrt
spinning wheel where spiders hung
fantastic wreaths and there was a gui-
tar with Iroken, moldered strings. But
the corner w'here the hooks were piled
was the spot 1 liked the best. An old-
fashioned. Uuy-paned window let an
occasional sunbeam stray across the
"Ladles’ Repositories" and* "Saints’
Rest.” There was a fine old elm tree
that tapped against the window and
sometimes a robin sent a thrill of song
into the dusty corners. Just beneath
Ihc window scat I used to sit, a small
crouched form, bending over » musty
volume But when I wished to read
under the most blissful conditions I
fortified myself with half a dozen ni“-
set apples, wTose Juice would have giv-
en flavor to a treatise on Hebrew gram-
mar. Now, 1 never see a russet apple
without seeing also the dim old attic
and an utterly contented child, and I
am sure the market women misunder-
stand my wistful glance, for they draw
closer to their hnskets and look at. me
in suspicious fashion. An apple, so
some toll us. deprived us of our Eden;
but apples were an Important feature
of my childish paradise. So let us
leave them in Pomona’s care and look
at tho intellectual part of the feast.

RISKED HIS LIFE.
llrroUin of Ki-Hfimtor Tnlior—Now w

lliilUplcm Hniikrupt.
Those were days of thrilling deeds,

daring adventures, splendid heroism
and brutal treachery, says Leslie’s
Weekly. Once tho free soilers were be-
leaguered at Lawrence by an over-
whelming force of marauders from
across the river, with battle, murder
and sudden death In their eyes. A few
miles away a force of United States
troops lay encamped, but the Mis-
sourians had drawn their lines so tight-
ly that it was us much as a free Boil-
er’s life was worth to try to reach
them. Was there a man In I/awrence
brave enough to take the risk? The
besiegers rarely threw away a cart-
ridge; their aim was sure, their fin-
gers quick on the trigger. Yet, as night
fell and the people thought of what
the morning might bring, a Vermont
boy said he would take bis chances.
The swiftest and strongest horse In
the plnce was saddled; the l>oy gripped
him with Ills knees, swung his whip
in his hand, and, commending his old
father to his friends if he fell, dashed
out Into the dark. Lawrence listened
to tho clatter of his horse’s hoofs, to
the steady gallop Into which the ani-
mal’s pace settled down, to the crack
of an outpost rifle, followed by a vol-
ley not aimed at the rider, for they
could not see him, but at the sound of
his furious rush; and then the firing
died out, and Lawrence knew from tho
faint reverberation of the distant hoof
beats that the during rider had giA

through the lines and that the city was
saved. The young man’s name was II
A. W. Tabor, and he lived to be
United States senator from Colorado
for a brief term. Many years ago he
told me the story in confidence I
think I am justified in breaking faith,
now that the old man is a broKen,
houseless bankrupt, w’ho, at this time,
sorely needs a friend.

A GREAT EDUCATOE.

Prof. Ellphalet Nott Potter, Xh D.,
LL. D., has been selected as pfHfident
of the Cosmopolitan university by
John Brlsben Walker. Dr. Potter was
elected president of Union College In
1871, and chancellor of Union Univer-
sity, when the scope of the Institution
was enlarged In 1873. In 1884 he re-
signed the presidency, declined a call
to the presidency of the proposed Uni-
versity of California, as well as the of-
fice of Protestant Episcopal bishop of
Nebraska, to which he had been elect-

ed, and accepted a prior call to the
presidency of Hobart college, which ho
resigned last year.

REV. DR. POTTER.

Reliable Weather Prophets.

Birds, including domestic poultry,
have long been accepted In popular be-
lief as reliable weather prophets. A
German professor explains this seem-
ingly mysterious gift on simple scien-
tific linos. Birds, he says, are the most
warm-blooded of all animals, and use
up more air than other animals. Not
only their lungs, but air-sacks In vari-
ous parts of their bodies, are extended
with air, wherefore a change in at-
mospheric pressure is soon felt by
them.

Bacon —Bill Is the most absent-mind-
ed man 1 ever knew. Egbert—What’s
he been doing now? Bacon—Why, he
got into an elevated train the other
day, and there wasn’t a soul In the
car, but he stood up and took hold of
the strap. Just tho same,-'Yotiken#
Statesman.

There 1h more Catarrh In this section .
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the Inst few years
was supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
Slsease. und prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falllna to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to boa constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney Se ,
Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the only constltu- I
tlonal cure on the market. It Is taken
Internally In doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on ths
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case It fulls to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Change of Ituse.
He—l think I shall have to preach a bi-

cycle sermon to-morrow advising all my
parishioners to ride a wheel.

She—Why. Joseph, it was only three weeks
ago that you denounced the wheel most
thoroughly.

He- Yes; but remember, my dear, that
was while I was learning to ride.—Harper’s
Har.ur.

Free, Important Information
To men (plain envelope). How. after ten
years’ fruitless doctoring. 1 was fully re-
stored to full vigor and robust manhood. No

O. 1». fraud. No money accepted. No con-
nection with medical concerns. Sent abso-
lutely free. Address. Lock ltox 288. Chica-
go. 111.. Send two-eent stamp If convenient.

Corbin -Can you give me an Infallible
test to dlstlngulsti mushrooms from toad-
stools? Wlnsor—Nothing easier. Let the
other folks at the table eat them.

KinlMiHsetl In Coltl.
Till: COMPANION'S SouvenirCalendar for UWH.

n series of cluiriiilng figure-pieces. faithfully copied
In colors and umlimscd In gold, la recognised every-
th heic as a most charming piece of color-work.
Kvery nowHulmcrlber receives Itwithout additional
charge. Moreover, the paper Is sent free to new
suhscrlhcrs every week from thetime ihe subsorlp-
tlon Is received until Jniiuiiry. is'.'s, and then for u
full year tojununry. lwr.i.

Illustluted Prospectus of the volume for Ittw and
sample copies of thepatter sent fn*e. Address

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
”07Columbus Avo., lloston.Mass.

Women. In order to be admitted to Alls
Ilian universities, must be at least eighteen
years old. graduates of a high school and of
Austrian birth.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative nromo Quinlno Tablets. AH

Druggistsrefund tho money IfIt falls to cure. 26c

••When 1 refused Charley Tintype what do
you suppose he did?” "I can l Imagine.
••He went to our telephone ami proposed to
Dolly Peacock.”
fatanienth Cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Etc.

Send .0 cents to BroadwayPharmacy. Denver, and
get absoluteguaranty. At your Druggist.

••It Is queer, after all.” "What Is queer?"
"How all these men who are said to he
cra/.v about some beau)lfni woman manage 1
to keep out of the asylums."

Slur Tobacco Is the lending brand of ,
the world, beentmo it is the best.

"Does your wife understand the care of
palms In winter?" "Indeed she does: she .
always wheedles some of the neighbors Into
keeping hers.”

This paper Is printed with Ink innnufac- I
tured bv the COLORADO PRINTING INK
AND ROLLER COMPANY OF DENVER. !

“Then you don’t Judge a clergyman by his
bearing and remarks In the pulpit?’’ "No;
I Judge him bv the wav he talks at the gro-
cery Monday morning.

No-To-Bhc for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c. il. Alldruggists.

“You art* n thorn In my path." repeated
the hero, scornfully. “Ay! and worse,
thundered the villain; "bicycle crank that
you are. 1 will he a tack In your path! -

Puck.
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup

Forchildrenteething,**.ften* thegum*, reduces UUiam-
Station.alleys pain,cures wind colic, kii cents a botUs.

“Jackson Is In love with tho landlady."
-Has he admitted II?" "No; but he eats
the cold buckwheat cakes."

Didn't Like Him.

Ponsonby—"No, I don’t have to
live by my wits exactly, or else I
should have "

Ella—"Died In Infancy.”

Our New Upright. Grand Plant*Only •‘-ififf
|?ft down and lio n month. Reliable and fully war-
rnnted. Writs to Thu Montellus l’tuno Co., 617-AlO
Kith St.. Dourer

“Anything new In your cooking elnl»?"
"Yes: we don't wnste lime on any woman h

recipes unless they arc accompanied liy an
iilllilnvlt from her father or hnsluind.”

I hellovc my prompt use of I'lso's Cure
prevented quick eoiirtiiinptloii. Mrs. Lucy
Wallace. Marquette. Kan*.. Dec. 12. 181)."..

“Williams has a new cure for Insomnia."
“What Is It?" "lie takes a Pilcher up
stairs with him ami goes to lied under the
Impression that lie has to lie up 111 time to
catch ii milkman." _

"Do jon ever tell ties?” “Yes, often—to
Inquisitive people."

A novel proposition was made not long
ago to the Receivers of the Baltimore «

Ohio Railroad. The li. it O has a branch
runningfrom what is known as Alexumlria
Junction, near Washington, to Hhepherd’a
on the Potomac River, where a ear ferry
is operated in connection with the lines
lending south from tho Capitol. A pro-
fessor of 1111 easterncollege desired to lease
this short stretch of track for the purpose
of educating young men in practical rail-
road work, in his letterhe explained that
he thought there was a wido Held for bright
and energetic hoys whocould be thorough-
ly well grounded in the practical side of
railroading, provided they could bo edu-
cated 011 a regular line of road. He ba-
lioved tliut by tho employment of veteran
railroad men as teachers that the boys
could profitably spend 2or :t years work-
ing as trainmen,firemen.engineers,switch-
men. station agents, ami in other capaci-
ties required in tho railroad service. As
this branch of tho R. & O. is of considera-
ble value the Receivers were compelled to
decline tho offer.

Hewitt Why didn't your free-silver club
have Its regular meeting? Jewett All the
olllcers have gone m Alaska.

To Cure CoiiMlipntlon Forever.
Take Cuscarets Candy Cathartic. lOr or 250.

Ifc. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

Miss Unmniitlquc- Wliut does tho sunset
j always suggest to you? Mr. Practlque

-

Slipper,

; For Coughs 5
► or Colds, for Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Whoop- \
, ing Cough, and all Throat Troubles or Lung Dis- ►

eases, you can’t beat and you can’t better

Ayer’s 5
i CherryPectoral;

Half size bottle, 50c. %

That’s thenumber of the
IV/A A Michigan Central North

l* «.;jlore Limited Train,
leaving Chicago 12:30noon and arriving
New York 1:30 p. in. next day (24 hours)
and Boston 4:00 p. in. (26)4 hours). If
you want comfort on your journey east
take this train. Because of the con-
venient hour of leaving, the business
man is enabled to be at his office here
iq the morningand arrive at New York
an<l Bostonduring business hours the
next day. To Indies traveling alone is
this train particularly recommended.
Leaving as it does at mid-day, connec-
tions arc made at junction points and
New York for the New England States
in ample time for one to reach her des-
tination by daylight. City Office, 119
Adams Street, Chicago.

KBEIfIUT Dill! on order*) of 2000 *q. ft. ntrnciuni rim Hoofing or Wall and Celling
Manilla. Writefor aample** and prices. The Far
Manilla Hoofing Company, Camden, N.J,

HDHDQV mew discovery: «f«m
T quick reliefandcures worst

c«s*>. Send for book of tcatlninnlnls anil lO (lays’
treatment Free. Ur. h.h.uhkksi’hhons, iibiu,u>.

PENSION
BP ItICKFOUD, Washington. D. C.. they
® ■ will receive quick replies. B. 6thN. H. Vole.
Staff20iliCorps. Prosecuting Claims since 18’’*

ENSIONS. PATENTS, CLAIMS.
JOHNW. MORRIS, WASHINGTON. D.C.
L»te Principal Examiner 0. 8. Penelon Barean.
3 yrs. In last war, 1.1 adjudicatingclaims, a tty.sine*.

CURSIVE YIU2QTOW1
-

Writs for Ilioa
c*uio*a«.B-VREtJiIED MWHoffi pSSb ONE PROFIT

F~i DEUVEREO FREE Of CHARGE *T YOlfflJ onnr pnf VftARESf uu.,
238 Mcnros

CLeago.Hl.

««CURE YOURSELF!
t'e.* Hie « f..r unnatural

liechaiKcs, tiitluiiiinalinne.
rritatnuiN or ulceratioi.-
>f niucoiie im-mbraiii s.rainless, and not antrin-
gent or poisonous.
Mold by Druggists,

or sent in plain wrapper,
by express, prepaid, foi
•I-On, or3 bottles. #2.7.1.
Circular sent on request

Kl (•>.ugh Byrup. Tastes flood. Use R1
LrJ Intime. Sold bv druggists. HI

1 Whatorgan shall 1buy?
Why not buy the me

1 which holds the world’s
, record for largest sales

the

ESTEY
' Writefor Illustrated Cataloguewith prices,

1 to Estey Organ Company, Brattleboro, Vt.

Quick!
The sooner you begin tc

use Schilling's Best tea and
baking powder, the better your
opportunity to get some ol
that $2000.00.

And the more you will en-
joy your cake and eating.
A Schilling & Company

San Francisco SOOG

Dr. GUNN’S^-ForPeople That AreVil| |
Sick or “ Just Don’tl#|l I V
Feel Well.” % ILL O

ONLY ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remora Pimple*, cur** Headache. Dytpepsia and
Coiti«ene*a. 28 cm a Imr atdruggi-taor hr mall
Sample* Free, address Dr. BosanknC.n. I'hlin. )■•

AC Will Keep a Doctor Out of
wC the House Hilt the Year.

Thi- Family Nafeßuard l» warranted to break a
Cold. Sever. Itilluenra, beginning of Pneumonia or
Khemnatlion In24 hour*. Safe for Infanta. Corrobor-
ative statements of eminent people with It. Th*
largest aale ever known. For your vrat pocket. One
bottle prerent* .12.1ro|«|a afier expnaure. Wrap a quar-
ter In paper anil mall at onrrlak. Thf molt rrtnnrk-
al>lt rhrumatic remrtty everpnxlucrti Ry mall only.
A. Thompson. M.D.. 1002 N. Broadway, St.Louis.Mo.

|a LEBANT MnTmneß1 T-p-— fce Buy direct. U«t the
At Fm tory Prlcea.

ITd w »rran, *,‘* ld
f jsU

motkkr?“ 4*» *trf-

f *Tlm»
W6Os r*« u 111r rice *4Ow

Jeud for Inraecatulogu#b*foie

ELY IdF’Q CO.. 307-309 vipbaih Chicaj®,

FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENT 3.

’SSrS RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

#CATARRH, ASTHMA, LA GRIPPE
■ w rK claim andcan prove our statement that more cures have been

W SSSSttZ “FIVE DROPS”
combined. Itcannot fall. More than 1.000,000 PeopleCured. As a
positive cure for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia. Dyspepsia, llaek-
iiclie. Asthma, Hay Fever. Catarrh. Sleeplessness. Nervousness. Ner-

I track mark ] votis uod Neuralgic Headaches. Heart weakness. Toothache. Earache,

Croup. Swelling. Lit Grippe. Malaria, Creeping Numbness, etc., etc. "» DR°J* S ''

been equaled, and Is » pleasant, prompt and permanent cure. Though free from opiates uml
perfectly harmless "6 Drops" is the most concentrated and powerful specific known. No dis-
ease is too deeplyrooted or painfulto yieldto thiswonderful medicine andre ief is us.tally felt the>
very first night. What It lias alrea.lvdone to relieve suffering humanity
ful praise from thousands ofhearts once sickened and heavy with pain, now painl. ss and happy.

Gentlemen:—1 ran harilly llndwonts to express my gratitude for what your "SI
me. I hare taken butone bottle of Hie inedlrlne.and I feel like a new person. I have taken all kinds of msd-
rlnes butall together didnot do ine a« much good a* the flrst dose of your ••» DROPS. I recommended
your medicine to one of my r* and It helped lilmright away. He ha.l been

aSldn: Mi.-h Vs'my faith In the medicine 1 am now vs years of age. Very respectfully yours. C. H. 11.
CItOSBY, bowers 11111. Vs.

44_ BW _ r%Dn DQH tak«d but once a day is a dose of tillsgreat remedy, and
"'FIVE DROro toenable all sufferers to make a trial of Its wonderful

curative properties we will send out during the next thirty days 100.000 sample
bottles for Uhcents each, prepaid by mall-send to-day. Even a sample bottle will convince you
of its merit. Host andcheapest medicine on earth. Large bottle <.H» doses) •1-00. Not sold by
druggist", onlyby u* and our agent*. Agent,wanted In new territory. Write u» today.

For Thirty Days. 3 Large Bottles, for $2.50.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.. 167-100 Dearborn St., CHICAGO. ILL.
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Walter Baker & Co.’s l

tBreakfast COCOA
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

Costs Leas than ONE CENT a cup.
He sure that the package bears our Trade-Mark. ,

Walter Baker & Co. Limited, ]
(Established 1780.) Dorchester* MdSS.

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
joc all

25c 50c DRUGGISTS

§ i
WO ftSB Ht
I SLICKER
| WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't befooled with a mackintosh
or rubber coat. If you want a coat
thatwill keep you dry in the hard- TFWk

'X «*t storm buy the Fish Brand
lii Slicker. If not for sale in your

town, write for . dialogue to
rtoston^Jass

j Gleans Carpets—Clothes $
5 “Cyclone Carpet, Cloth and Clothes rf
£ Cleaner” removes all spots and stuins9
% without injury. It is absolutely safe gj
s»* and sure. Send five 2-cent stamps and 5
£ we will mail you a box of it. JJ HorsF.noi.D Nk kssity ( 0., New York.

SOUTHERN
Homesflflkers’Guide

Kvery homeeeeker ehould sddrr>» either J. t .
MKKKY. A. G. I*. A.. Msneheeter. Iowa; ». A.
KEI.LO.NI>. A. O. t*. A.. Loulxvllle. Ky., or S. O.
HATCH. li. P. A..Cinrlnnsti.0., for » free ropy of
the ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAH.ROAD’S
SOUTHERN HOMESKKKKRS’ GUIDE.

W- N. U.-DENVER - NO. 46.-1897
When writ line advertisers, please say

that you t*w lu this papsr.

NEGLECT IS SUICIDE.
Plain Words From Mrs. Pinkham, Corroboratod by Mrs. Oharles

Dunmore, That Ought to Brins Suffering
Women to Their Sensos.

If you were drowning and friendly hands shoved a plank to you, and you
refused it, you would be committing suicide! .

Yet that is precisely what women are doing1 if they go about their homes
almost dead with misery, yet refuse tograsp the kindly hand held out to them!

It is suicidal to go day after day with that dull, con-
stant pain in the region of the womb and that
bloating heat and tenderness of the abdomen,

y which make tho weight of yourclothes an
\f\. /W almost intolerable burden to you. It ia not

_A\ y J/| natural to suffer so in merely emptying the
t/J / bladder. - Does not thatsjiecial form of suf-

fering tell you that there is inflammation

Shall 1 tell you whnt it is?
*"** Tt is inflammation of the womb!

If it goes on, polypus, or tumor, or cancerwill set in.
Commence the use of Lydia li. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound. Thousands of women in this condition have
been cured by it. Keep your bowels open with Mrs. Pinkliam’s Liver Pills,
and if you want further advice, write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., stat-
ing freely all your symptoms—she stands ready and willing to give you
the very best advice. She has given the helping hand to thousands
suffering justlikeyourself,many of whomlivcdmilesnwny from physi-
cian. Her marvelous Vegetable Compound has cured
many thousands of women. It can be found at any
respectable drug store.

Mrs. CiiAIiLRS Dunmokf., 102 Fremont St., Winter
Hill, Somerville. Mass., says: "I was in puinduyntid U
night: 1113' doctor did not seem to help me. I could
not seem to find any relief until I took Lydia E. I> ink-"'3pjoMqpw’'

ham's Vegetable Compound. I hod inflammation of
the womb, a bearing-down pain, and the whites very
badly. The pain wasso intense that I could not sleep at
night. Itook Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound for eight jpv months,
and am now all right. Before that I took morphine pills for my pain; that
was & great mistake, for the relief was only momentary and the effect vile. I
am so thankful to be relieved of my sufferings, for the pains I had were some-
thing terrible. I am, indeed, very grateful for the good Mrs. Pinkham’s reme-
dies have done me."

! RTir ,hi* p|svjst. Jacobs Oil
whereby It fr ucdfir/i cunu RstutuTus,niur«ui«i

: Conquers Pain.
* NO ■USNS.

Denver Directory^
and awning Co.

BfyTrrrfULfW prociei s patent ore sacks
MmJjjZUMMtU 1728 LAWRENCE ST.

HAY AND GRAIN. Tho WustaiHU Commission Co

QTSTT fIDC SntnpllngWorks.— OfTloo Albany
OIA I L UnC Iloid lllock. Denver. I’lM-ketref-
srence iMMik. valuableto ore Hblppcni.mailed free.

SEALS, RUBBER stamps,;;:;^
WorksAM fg.ro., 1618 Lawrence SU I*. O. Box SI.

Cl fIDICTC '''*LFA X AVE. FLORAL CO.
rLUnIOIO 028 Kith St. Tel. I3U. Green
Routes Cor. Colfax and York Sts.. Denver.

2ND Hand Machinery, M Inlng.Engines, Boil-
ers, etc. Send for prices. S. S. Machinery

Co.. 16211 Lawrence. Wurohoiiwc (llh A Market.

OPTICIAN
WWtwi saSRW Denvr, Colo.

AMERICAN HOTEL iitw. Americanplan,
V.’. EuroiKjnn plan 76c and 11. Noterl for Its table-
DR. C. J. NCOTT, Union Block, Op|K>slte P. O.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
Tvnpwritprs sJi.'issrarftSssisI JpUVVIIIUIU Kvliiinge.ld.'CM'hampjwBt.

01 AOO UMDIfQ ' v Hosev.infr*. of Rev-

iioi'-i' V'mJ I 'CHINA, SILVERWARE I
Hotel Supplies, John Cnrson A Bros., 820-34 16thSt

i/f\ n ■ ( mir photographic finishing de-
If 1111Alf V partmeat Is tho largest In tbs
IVIIIIMIVII IT. 8. We deliver work In one
IlllUllliW dny afterreceiving order. En-
larging mid coloring a specially. We have In ®Ojck

••very camera made. All kinds of supplies. Tbe
Ford Optical A Surgical Institute Co.. 18IUCurtis 8t

E. E. BURLINGAHE’S
ASSAY OFFICE I^tlM>ratory.
Kstabllsbo<l In Colorado.IBHC. Samples by mall or
express will receive pnimpt and careful attention.

COLD AND SILVER BULLION
1 Refined, Melted und Assayed or Purchased.

Address 17.10nnd 17:t8 LawronceSt., Denver. Colo.

(Denver Public--- I
Sampling Works, I

M. E. SMITH, P"«SID«NT. ■
ORES SOLO ON THE

nnntltkr p-i_ I
public market. Denver, Colo^j

5 DAVIS SAFETY BRAKE
r.«»_ • Hoisb Holstei.

Bendfor
Catalog.

e«<«nt AUTOMATIC'BAKKTT
ItKAKK holding the load nt any point, and making

tho workingof theItOISTKItperfectly safe

The F. Paris Iron Works Co., tourer, Colo.

mu.
Sk MLCm steel Whims. llUOi Btsam Hol«t-

O£?H i vk <

B>|r crushers.
P (fi // A \ mill*. Mon roller*.

M n

I msr.ts "fremV »' "Skip* II
i FITTilKOBE. Everjthing Mrst else# and up W«a»»-


